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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Reminder – Spring 2017 Mid Term Grade Entry Due Monday March 13 by Noon
·         8-Week Course Option Starting March 13
·         Nominate: “My-Go-To”
·         SAAC Dodgeball Tournament
·         Honors College Accepting Honors Course Proposals
·         FHSU Pork Sausage Available
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Academic Advising Webinar on Title IX – TODAY, 1:00pm to 2:00pm
·         Spring Choir Concert – TOMORROW, 7:30pm
·         Fix It Day in FHSU MakerSpace – March 11, 12:00pm to 3:00pm
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         2nd Honors Pedagogical Roundtable – Course Design and Grading Mechanisms – March 28, 3:30pm
to 4:30pm
·         Effective Presentation Skills – March 29, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         LDRS 310 Event: Drive Away Diabetes – April 29, 2:00pm to 6:00pm
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Sexual Assault Peer Educator (SAPE) Program Application on TigerLink – Due March 10
·         Writing Center Workshop: Writing a Resumé – March 14, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
·         Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute – April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
·         Visiting Author Stacey Waite – April 6 & 7
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Reminder – Spring 2017 Mid Term Grade Entry Due Monday March 13 by Noon
 
All mid-term grades for full-semester (16 week) on-campus classes must be entered through the online TigerCentral grade
entry system.
 
REMINDER: MID-TERM GRADES ARE DUE FOR ON-CAMPUS COURSES ONLY. THERE ARE NO MID-
TERM GRADES FOR VIRTUAL COLLEGE CLASSES.
 
Faculty can access the grade entry system by clicking on the TigerCentral link under “Faculty/Staff” at the top of the
FHSU home page.  The system will then ask for TigerNet ID Username and Password.  After logging in, hover over the
“Teaching” tab, and click on “Grade Entry.”  On the “Mid-Term” tab, click on “Enter Spring 2017 Hays Mid-Term
Grades.”
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Everyone (full-time, part-time, adjunct, etc.) must use their TigerNet ID Username and Password to enter this
secure site.  If you have problems or technical difficulties with your Username and Password, please call Tiger Tech
at 785-628-3478.
 
Mid-Term grades are not saved until the following steps are all completed:
·         Enter a mid-term grade for each name on the class roster
·         Click the Submit button
·         A red checkmark appears next to the course title
·         Mid-term grades cannot be changed or entered after the mid-term grade entry deadline day
 
PLEASE NOTE: Due to the ease of accessing class rosters through the TigerCentral, the Registrar’s Office will no longer
print the mid-term class rosters.  Faculty may view and/or print class rosters from TigerCentral.
 
For any questions regarding mid-term grade entry, please contact Tammy Winters in the Registrar’s Office at 785-628-
4427. 
 
8-Week Course Option Starting March 13
 
Do you have any students needing an elective course starting in March (8-week course)? Principles and Practices in
Tourism & Hospitality Management (THM 620 VB) may be a great option!
 
The tourism and hospitality industry encompasses principles across many different majors and most of us interact with the
industry on a daily basis. Having a foundational understanding of the industry can be utilized throughout many majors. An
online option (THM 620 VB) will begin on March 13 and continue until May 12.
 
THM 620 VB - Principles and Practices in Tourism & Hospitality Management (online March 13 – May 12)
 
Contact Dr. Stacey Smith with any questions at slgsmith@fhsu.edu.
 
Nominate: “My-Go-To”
 
Would you like to recognize a faculty or staff member who has guided, mentored, supported, provided leadership and/or
fostered your intellectual growth?  If the answer is “yes,” the Scholarship Environment Committee (SEC) invites you to
nominate My-Go-To person(s), using this LINK.   
 
Nominations due April 1. 
 
For questions, please contact Robb Scott at rbscott2@fhsu.edu or Christine Hober at clhober@fhsu.edu
 
SAAC Dodgeball Tournament
Faculty, Staff and Students, the Student Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) is holding a Dodgeball Tournament March
12 with proceeds benefitting Make-A-Wish Foundation.  All are invited to participate. 
 
To register stop by the tables at the Union March 9 @ 11:30am -2:00pm or March 10 @11:00am - 2:00pm or email
ecstroyan@mail.fhsu.edu or ddcooper@mail.fhsu.edu. 
 
Entries must be received by Friday, March 10 2:00 pm.  Entry fee $20. 
 
-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
Honors College Accepting Honors Course Proposals
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The Honors College is now accepting Honors Course Proposal submissions from faculty for the Spring ’18 semester.
 
We will now be accepting Honors Course Proposals for reoccurring courses, to be taught every other Fall or Spring
semester. You can access the Honors Course Proposal Form on the Honors College website’s “Resources and Forms” tab
(https://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources-and-Forms/). The deadline for Honors Course Proposals is Friday, March 17.
Submissions can be sent to the Honors College Administrative Associate, Josh Wasinger, at jlwasinger@fhsu.edu.
 
The Honors College will also be accepting nominations for Honors Faculty members to teach reoccurring courses. Any
faculty nominations can also be sent to jlwasinger@fhsu.edu.
 
All nominated faculty members will receive a printed certificate which can be included in their tenure/promotion file. Any
nominated faculty who are selected to teach honors courses will also receive a $100 through the faculty development fund.
 
FHSU Pork Sausage Available
 
The FHSU's pork unit has for sale three flavors of sausage.  The sausage is available in breakfast links, patties, and bulk all
in one pound packages. 
 
The flavors are Southern Style, the All American, and Beckman Best Maple sausage.  The cost is $3.00 per pound.  
 
You may order your sausage by calling the Agriculture Department phone number, 628-5295, or email agbook@fhsu.edu.
 
EVENTS
Academic Advising Webinar on Title IX 
Thursday, March 9, 1:00pm to 2:00pm
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center will be hosting It’s On Us Too: Understanding & Navigating Title
IX as an Academic Advisor. 
RSVP:  Please let us know if you are planning to attend by replying to advising@fhsu.edu.  We will send you a calendar
entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  We look forward to seeing you at our sessions.
Webinar Overview:
Many institutions are grappling with new Title IX requirements and the issues surrounding the reporting and investigation
of relationship violence and sexual misconduct. Many academic advisors are now mandated reporters, yet have little
knowledge of the policies, procedures, and support services available to both complainants and respondents. As advising
may be the only area where students have sustained contact with a representative of the institution, academic advisors may
find themselves on the forefront of these difficult conversations. In this webinar, advisors will receive a primer on Title IX
legislation, student rights and responsibilities in the investigation process, and the resources available to support all parties
involved, as well as a review of what being a “mandated reporter” means and the implications for the advising relationship.
Attendees will:
·         Gain an understanding of the history and parameters of Title IX in relation to relationship violence
and sexual misconduct;
·         Learn basic reporting protocols on campus;
·         Understand student rights and responsibilities surrounding the investigation process; and
·         Discover resources both on and off campus to support all parties involved.
 
Presenters:
-       Shannon Lynn Burton, Associate University Ombudsperson / Research Integrity Coordinator, Michigan State
University
In her role as Michigan State University’s Associate University Ombudsperson, Shannon Lynn Burton assists both
complainants and respondents in better understanding their rights in the investigation process. She serves on the
International Ombudsman Association’s Title IX Response Committee and has taught courses that focus on critical issues,
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as well as legal and ethical issues in higher education. Additionally, she has research interests in ethics/integrity, restorative
justice, and due process in higher education.
 
-       Mark Duslak, Director of Student Development, Lake-Sumter State College.
Mark Duslak has served as a school counselor for six years, was an academic and career advisor for two years, and has
recently assumed the position of Director of Student Development, overseeing Campus Life, the Office of Student
Disabilities, and Academic Advising at Lake-Sumter State College.  Mark has worked in rural and urban school settings
serving populations from grade 6 through college. His preparation as a counselor provided opportunities to understand
issues of confidentiality, mandated reporting, and the effects on the counselor-client relationship.  As a counselor, he was a
mandated reporter and worked with students on issues of threats of violence, abuse, and harassment. 
 
-Patricia Griffin, Director of Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center
 
Spring Choir Concert
Thursday, March 9, 7:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performance Arts Center
 
The Fort Hays State University Department of Music & Theatre announces the Spring Choral Concert.
 
The concert will consist of a varied program performed by the Concert Choir. Then the Fort Hays Singers will present a set
that includes folk, pop, and jazz selections. This concert will have something for EVERYONE!
 
Dr. Terry Crull is the conductor of the FHSU choirs, and Pam McGowne is the accompanist. The concert will last
approximately one hour. Members of the FHSU Community – and FHSU students - are admitted free of charge with their
TIGER CARD; there is a small admission fee for others.
 
-Terry Crull, Director of Choral Activities
 
Fix It Day in FHSU MakerSpace
Saturday, March 11, 12:00pm to 3:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 060
Free and open to the public
 
Come and go for an afternoon of fun!
Learn to Solder
3D design
Raspberry pi
3D print
 
Open to all ages (children under 10 years must be accompanied by an adult)
 
**Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
For more information, contact fhsumakerspace@fhsu.edu
 
2nd Honors Pedagogical Roundtable - Course Design and Grading Mechanisms
Tuesday, March 28, 3:30pm to 4:30pm
Forsyth Library Room 45
 
The Honors College will be hosting its second of three Honors Pedagogical Roundtable for the Spring semester.
 
The focus of this roundtable discussion will be class tactics and grading mechanisms that consider our students’ tendency
to be grade perfectionists. This roundtable discussion is open to all FHSU faculty. This will be a true roundtable discussion
where faculty can engage with questions and input. Faculty who have experience teaching honors courses will be present
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to share their observations and recommendations. We particularly encourage attendance by any faculty considering
submitting an Honors Course Proposal in the future.
 
Feel free to contact the Honors College Administrative Associate, Josh Wasinger, with any questions (ext. 4744).
 
Effective Presentation Skills
Wednesday, March 29, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer Effective Presentation Skills.
 
Have you been on the giving or receiving end of presentations which have killed audience enthusiasm, lowered interest in
the subject, and been boring? Attend our upcoming MDC workshop to learn how to create and deliver engaging
presentations. Familiarize yourself with effective public speaking skills including organizing and planning presentations,
using effective verbal and nonverbal delivery, managing public speaking anxiety, and implementing best practices for
creating and using visual aids. Participants will have an opportunity to practice these skills and receive feedback on their
presentation styles and designs from the presenter.  Facilitated by Dr. Rose Helens-Hart.  Visit the website for full details: 
http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Effective-Presentation-Skills(1)/
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes Management Development Center (Click on
Workshop registration). 
 
Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
LDRS 310 Event: Drive Away Diabetes
Saturday, April 29, 2:00pm to 6:00pm
Frontier Park
 
Join our LDRS 310: Fieldwork in Leadership Students for an afternoon of disc golf!
 
Do you enjoy disc golf? What about an afternoon in the park? If so, join the In-sole-in-ones for an afternoon of fun,
charity, and diabetes awareness. 
 
If you're interested in signing up for a team, you can find us in the Memorial Union at various times this week. Come see
what we're all about and help raise money for a cure to end diabetes!
 
For more information about the event and registration, visit: https://www.facebook.com/events/371615183217990/.
 
Questions? Email Dalton at driveawaydiabetes@gmail.com.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Sexual Assault Peer Educator (SAPE) Program Application on TigerLink – Due March 10
 
The Office of Student Affairs is launching a new program called the Sexual Assault Peer Educator (SAPE) Program next
fall.
The SAPE Program will consist of five students who are interested in educating their peers about gender-based violence on
campus, resources FHSU provides, and the reporting process for survivors. This is a paid position and will start during the
Fall 2017 semester.
Applications are due March 10th by 11:59 p.m. and interviews will be during the week of March 13th-17th. To access the
application, click the link provided:https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/organization/titleix/availableforms.
For more information, please contact Amy Gildemeister at acfloyd2.se@fhsu.edu, by phone at 785-628-4691, or stop by
the office at Sheridan Hall Room 215.
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Writing Center Workshop: Writing a Resumé
Tuesday, March 14, 12:00pm to 1:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join us for our second resumé writing workshop of the spring semester. We look forward to working with you!
 
-Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director
 
Black & Gold Academy – Student Leadership Institute
Saturday, April 1, 8:30am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Formerly known as the Peer Mentor Institute, the Black & Gold Academy is a leadership opportunity geared toward
developing current and aspiring student leaders. This one-day institute is open to all students but orientation leaders,
residential life staff and student organization leaders are highly encouraged to participate.
 
The Black & Gold Academy is scheduled for Saturday, April 1, 2017, from 8:30 AM-4:00 PM, and is available at no cost
to students.  The theme for this institute is Chasing Authentic Success and will feature keynote speaker Corey Ciocchetti.
 Corey will also facilitate an interactive session on managing stress in our daily lives.  Critical thinking and problem
solving, balance, decision making and infusing integrity into student leadership roles are just a few of the topics that will
be covered.  Students will have the opportunity to participate in small group discussions where they will learn to
demonstrate leadership abilities, apply authentic leadership and create meaningful messages.
 
Registration for the Black & Gold Academy is now available on TigerLink and closes at 11:59 PM, on Monday, March 27,
2017.  Register today by clicking on this link. 
 
For questions about this event, contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu or visit us in
the lower level of Memorial Union. 
 
Visiting Author Stacey Waite – April 6 & 7
Save the Date: FHSU Gay-Straight Alliance Presents Stacey Waite!
 
FHSU's Gay-Straight Alliance will be hosting poet and professor Stacey Waite on April 6 and 7. Waite teaches at
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, coaches award-winning slam teams in Lincoln, and has published four books of poetry,
which are listed below.
 
Stacey is a dynamic, vibrant, and all-around awesome person, so don't miss this opportunity! 
 
Slate of Events
 
Thursday, April 6: Cody Commons, Memorial Union
 6-7pm: Slam Poetry Workshop
 7-8pm: Public Performance, Reading, and Discussion
 
Friday, April 7
 10-11:30am: Meet with interested GSA community members for open discussion, Meadowlark, Memorial Union
 1:30-2:20pm: Visit with English 449: Writing for Publication (all are welcome - please contact Amanda Fields if you
would like to visit this class)
 
Books:
Butch Geography. North Adams, MA: Tupelo Press, 2013.
the lake has no saint. Tupelo Press Winner Snowbound Prize in Poetry, 2010.
Love Poem to Androgyny. Winner of the Main Street Rag Press Chapbook Prize, 2006.
Choke. Thorngate Road Press Winner of the Frank O’Hara Prize for Poetry, 2004.
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http://www.staceywaite.com/
 
-Amanda Fields, GSA co-advisor
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
